[Anthropometric assessment of the nose and nasal patency by means of anterior rhinomanometry method in children with complete primary and secondary cleft palate].
This study was carried out as an attempt to evaluate the relationship between the results of nasal patency examinations and selected anthropometric measurements of nasal cavities in children with complete primary and secondary cleft palate. The examined group consisted of 130 children with cleft palate treated by means of surgery in early childhood owing to their clefts. Concerning the diagnostic methods the study group was divided into two subgroups. Group I consisted of 75 children in whom face photographs in frontal and axial projections towards the external nasal aperture were analysed. Group II consisted of 55 children in whom by means of P-A teleradiography projection the total area, the maximum height and width of nasal cavity were measured separately for the side with cleft and without cleft. The assessment of nasal patency tests using the objective method--active anterior rhinomanometry was carried out.